
Say YES to 
TH March!



Who is TH March?

TH March is the largest firm of specialist jewellery insurance brokers in the UK and 
they have been looking after jewellers and their customers since 1887. They are  
experts in insuring jewellery and valuables and as the jewellery insurance experts, 
they understand the trade and have the know how regarding claims. This means that 
you will not be given a voucher to spend in the shop chosen by the insurer as  
TH March will always aim to send you back to your jeweller whenever possible.

5 reasons to use TH March

1. Claims 
When claims occur this is when you find out how good your insurance is.  
TH March look to replace/repair your jewellery with your chosen jeweller 
whenever possible and their policy has no excess. 

2. Cover  
TH March works closely with the jewellery trade so they understand what  
customers want and this is reflected in the cover provided.  

3. Pedigree   
Specialists in jewellery & valuables insurance for well over 130 years and are 
the recommended insurance brokers to the National Association of Jewellers 
and the National Pawnbrokers Association.  

4. Service 
TH March has a dedicated team who will build an insurance solution around 
your needs with carefully chosen insurers who understand the unique  
requirements of insuring jewellery and valuables.  

5. Flexibility 
Experienced UK-based staff, who don’t like to say “no”, are available at the end 
of the phone when you call TH March.

Thinking of adding your items to your home insurance policy?

You might be able to, but the advice from TH March is to ask your insurer how they 
would settle a claim for an item of jewellery. Claimants are often sent to a jeweller 
they do not know for replacement jewellery. With TH March, they will aim to send you 
back to your jeweller whenever possible.
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